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Patient Y. Y., a 45 year-old male, was admitted because of bile-stained sputum and 
persisting fever. There was no history of jaundice. 
Physical examination revealed a markedly emaciated man who appeared acutely il. 
The liver was felt 2 finger-breadths below the right costal margin but was not tender. 
A few moist rales were audible at the base of the both lungs. X ray examination 
of the chest showed the elevation of the right hemidiaphragm, a cloudy shadow in the 
right lower lung field and an area of decreased density, suggesting a tissue defect in the 
liver adjacent to the top of the diaphragmatic dome. 
Laparothoracotomy, performed on July 22, 1963, disclosed an egg-sized abscess cavity 
in the liver which was connected to the right lower pulmonary lobe through a broncho-
biliary fistula. After dissecction of the fibrinous adhesions between the lung and diaphragm, 
a wedge-shaped segment of the lung including the bronchial openings was resected. After 
closing the defect of the diaphragm, drainage tubes were introduced into the subdiaphragma-
tic space and the right pleural cavity. 
Although the immediate postoperative course was uneventful, bile-stained fluid from 
the subdiaphragmatic space increased progressively, and the patient died on 11th postpera-
tive day due to pulmonary edema. 
Autopsy revealed an egg-sized liver abscess which was mixed with necrotic hepatic 
tisue. Culture of the abscess yielded no growth of Entamoeba histolytica whereas many 































































プリン 2.8g/dl,A/G 0.4. N.P.N. 36,8mg%.血清コレ
ステロールは総コレステロール60mg/dl，遊離コレステ
ロール 37mg/dl，エステル比率38,3%. 血清電解質は
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肝肺凄の l 例 187 
ろう．本症例では既往にアメーパ赤痢を認めず3 又略奪 も長期間に互る全身衰弱とp 合併症の併発という危険
疫及び血中からもアメーパを証明出来ず，更に膿場壁 を伴うことを覚悟の‘上のことであってp われわれは本
の組織学的検査によっても Entamoebahistolyticaを証 症例における経験からp 数日間の観察によって昭出胆
明出来なかった点から，アメーパ性肝膿疹の可能性は r＋の量が著明に減少しない限りp 肺の病変が高度とな
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